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TBE SEWS Tills MOBXISG,

Foreign.- Seneatlonal rumors thal nn at-fempt
.bari beea neel.* upi'it Mi. Gla«felunr'a life wr"

cdreiilate*! In Lontlon. The Ktnperor and
F.mii--- "f (Vrmany, aeeompanfed by tlie King
nu.I (v)'!.-.*n ..I Italy, visited Naples,The
tvitleiw- nf Captain Roberta and Chle! OflWi

Wriight, of tint Saronie, Iv*.-- ti*->n placed in a

lunatie asylum. 'i'he Illili.), House ol Com*
nioti- j>,--,*.I il,,, linl-.t.

l'iiii.e**-tii* -Knllv l"" persons were killed on I
BOO vv.-i*'- In'ui.'-'l by ti..* t.,rn:i'i.> - ii Oklahoma:
£.)<-;¦! .1.nm-.<¦ waa el,,!... by tornadoes in -.'¦ci-il
W.-st.t:i Sutee niul in T-pxaa. Tlie birthda)
of (i.-n.T.il Grant waa -I.. rti«-*l i;i (Jafeua, III.;
tQavernor MeKinl-py nrtN- an ¦ Idiws. lt wac

r-p..rt.*«l tliai Mr. Ulottnl taishl Biieeml Mr.
Mavens Minister to Hawaii. Wlllinm C.
Ooiitly, tho well-known Chicago lawyer, dfed
.addenly from lu-int eli-*-.'*

City unii Suburban.PreaiUenl Clrvolaiul ra-

viow.-d tli- International li---t ol wawbips, Ihe c u*

mopy in-ill,' porstpen, ti an aceount ,.f tli" rain until
afteraoon; in th..ening b t-all was given in
Ifadlaoa Square (Jardcn for tl¦.. oflicer* '.( the m--n

oftvar. The annual dinner ..! Hw 'eUT*

Ik)!i.|uct Aa*e.. eti.e;i in honor ul General <iiu::'.-

Mrthday took plaoe, Secretaiy Carltele held
ra ennf.Ti-: ie* with the bank pn-aidents in reference
la tli.* lu- * ik ia! situation; ho atab-d his obje tion-

tn A, ee.V. rillll.l'li: '- Uti i*NUe" "Ll 11(1 SllOtl'-ly 11.11-

deiiin.-d iii" Silver Purchaee law; no nea plan "I

action tv;,-* ci.ii-i.le i.'ei i..-.- saary, lt- wall i*

at DehBoaico'i and ile ter mil Hotel tve'iit o-i strike.
Tba Weather..Forecaat fur to-day: Fair and

Blii^litly warmer. Temperature yeaterday: Ili.-li-

eM% ls .!.:!-..: lowest, 12; iivet;,---, 1', 3-8,

Tli..-^ v. bo hare more than u few dayi to
spend at Ihe Weuids Fair will And muck i.

intei-c-t il-'in in ti,,- ii-ii,ii,rs exhibits, ond no

casual visitor, after mtding the letter on tlu*
stihjc.t print ,1 ilii- morning <»i! another page,
will f.vl i ml i ni tl !¦, i.ini: a \i-it tu iii" build-
ing in which tbe? au* bouaed, Every )ilia-" of
tho li.-liin** industry will be repreaented, and
visitors will be enabled to obtain ;i rotreci idea
of its iminoiiso magnitude and importance. Very
appropriately, iii-- Fisheries Building is placed
un and jiratiically covera au island.

As time pa..-, tin* chances of learning Iho
history ol the mishap whick caused tbe loss .if
tho Narcnic grow lesa ami less. Any reason-
able thei irv cn lin subject is of interest, bul we
io not believe thal much importance can bc
ai Inched to :i -i'.!;. which (tunis from Pitts-
barf, and represents thal the boilen ol tin*
vessel ttcie in lock a bad condition thal abe
had diflirulty in making ber la-t trip eastward.
The Narone tia- i romparativdy nevi steam*
ship, and by all accounts v>as v-n n ron<tnicted
in every particular, lt is not in iii-- least likely
that thc Whit.* si ai Company would accept
faulty boilcis or negl t making repairs when-
t-vi-r ncc"swii-y.

?¦ ^

The ojiciiiiig of iho baseball season in this
cit.v and Philadelphia wa- .iTi'iiuallv Interfere*-]
ti ith l.y the bud -weather prevailing yesterda*
Int! ii) tho oilier .*.- T i«- - wIhi,- League .-'amos

vu ic srh'-diilod tlioie vvi-ie good garnet ami a

largo attendance of upectal va. In Iwo ritic**,
in fact.PtMaburg and st. Loni-.th.- bigest
crowds ever known at opening ("iite-ts -came
together, and tho indications at the Polo
Grounds were lhal with linc weather the record
would have boen broken hero also. Evidently
our National game is not yoing iuto an iinnudi-
|_te dctimc. The opening game ia New-York

will occur to-day if the conditions are favor¬
able, and v.e sha 11 lee whether ihe Ui__0tg arc

worthy of their traditional nain*.
m- .

I; i- greatly.to be hoped that the mom-y will
be secured 11 enable an exhibit of tbe vain.' <.f
good roadg ii lu* mail" on th,* World's Fair
grounds. Xo appropriation wa- provided bj
Congress, although n< >t more than 94.OOH or
s.**..ddii is required for ile- purpose. The Na¬
tional League lor Good Roads proposes to con*
tiiinite $2,000, ami will probably take favor
allie action at a meeting i" 1"* held in ilii* .iii
in (iny. Th,* remaindei oughl lo Ik* furnished
i..\ ir' or two generous-minded citizens or l.v
wlu" lin -n's t-rgnnirations. li i- bard t> con*
c j-..- ..! ant ..'li'-, use lo which such a sum
- -''.! lee- j,I,I With *_ -_T * i I T i t 'e | | A 11 I V l.| ,1, li¬

ll.'Il' piad leal hench! in immense numbers "-

I'.l ._

Yesterday's spectacle on Ihe North -Hirer was
unique, ai leasi .-:i Ihis side "f tbe Atlantic,
and was *a -t .*..t "I. despite Ihe -steady down¬
pour .1 ti." inul uim.' and ih- mni*! and misty
;ifi.:nunn, that "ii" cannot but wonder what
tbe elf< ci would have been bad thc review laken
place under l»ii*_ht -skies and in the glare of

KU'tlight. lt was witnessed by thousands on
land and water.al -onie disadvantage, ii i.

nut', iiii! -nil with groat and memorable satis¬
faction, notwithstanding the " postponement on

a, collin o. ile- weather." Today another
unique spectacle will be set before Ihe people
e.i \iu York and their numerous visitor**.tlio
parade in our streets <>f marines and sailors
iiuin our own and foreign men-of-war, who
uiil c",lamly cany "fl ihe honois from the
National Guard regiments whicli will have a

nu e in the procession.

rm; sm rs uiat meas PEACE
What Americans saw in ihe splendid display

yeaterday and Wednesday may have been -cen

bj, no other etc.. Nine nations sent hither
picked veaaela from their armed navies. Not
many observers reflected that the little .Monitor,
.if which ih" Miaul -n-'iiioh wa- onlv an cn-

larged and improved edition, *.t Ihe pace for
(he world's naval wai larc thirty tears ago,
made wooden and unprotected ships a via.*::'.

and so was in a sense ii," author >'i tha marvels
.I -i'ience and .-liill whicli the world displayed

iii ihi. harbor, Mn.ch- ami courage non in the
warn ot "l-i. Now cash win-, and rash means

the profitable industry of a free people. With
a; teeing instinct this Nation made naval wal¬

line without enormous resources an impossi
l_i!jt( :,-. if foi knowing thal in less lhan thirty
\ a's tht- I'nited States would save j early more

thim a ihii-ii of the addition t" the wealth of
;ht* wini" world. So the Monitor laugh! Ihe
u<>i 1.1 ti.at lilian))")' .1 ships were worthless, and
ihe nations have ev,;- since been cxhanstins
their sources in pre|iaring for <i' fence against
ach other.

Tl." white Heel was beautiful and grand, be¬
cause ii meant peace, The ships were n I

many, compared with the navies which can be
assembled bj other nations, bul they showed
what the wealth of Ihe richest and mosi rapidly
growing Nation in the world can tl", if it ever

becomes necessary. May Ihe dav I"* far dis*
lani. If it ever comes, the earnings and rc-
s nirces of thi- Nation, and the V'tiin- and skill
nf its inventors and artisans will defend its
rights. [lenee the display which Vmeiieans
wi r' Prtnitl ,1 lu .'... wa* alt. '¦ al] I-* iutei (st¬

ing tha that nhich Ihe relec-ted representatives
.if foreign nation- had before them. They saw

on W ."In-sela.v a hali,or of wonderful e\t<*nt and
beauty, but on every sith- nf it a watching,
Joyous, confident Nation, strong in i's match*
leas industry, thronging the wharves and the
hills und tl," towering buildings. The people
were a thousand times more impressive than
the ships of all the pc.ul,-. The million- look
their holiday and enjoyed it, because Ihey were

able, a* are the wage-earners nowhere else, lo
take enjoyment when they please. About the
matchless bay and river the representatives ol
..ther nation- -aw a ritj Ol iainilt ..." cities,
which has grown within a century to rival in
population the greatepst "f Ihe world, and which
ni evidences of individual praspeiit;*. foi Ihe
millions cannot I." matched in au. other laud,
and yet this is bul th* dmirway nf Ibe mighty
Nation which has power, ii ae<*essaiy*. lo -p-md
a il,on.and iiul!i"!is a year i:i building new
navies without drawing on its reserves oi

lessening i's production nf wealth.
The officers "I foreign ships saw what thei

. nnii sec nowhere else on earth. New-York,
ile- gateway <»l the greal Republic, meant lu
those nh could reason ni ne lian all the tiav."*

'hat pvei floated. The splendid rom*.-.. "I
real li n* <. mid have been -¦ n elsewhere, bul

Ihe i»? -¦»j> behind Iho white ll""i could Iks seen
nowhere else. The spectators were Ihe true
-.pei"lacie. Tbe millions who watched were in-
ti: i'e Tv nn.i,- impressive to thc thinking eye, in¬
finitely more powerful in need and terrible in
ronllict, than tl." engines nf iron and steel
which th ir labor can so easily create <»r ih.-i,
earnings sn quk-kly buy. Close about this

(ifni I.av the people earn evcrj day enough
to Imi a more coally vessel iban anv now float¬
ing on its waters, and in il"* conflicts of il:"
future, if anv conflict there must !»¦. earnings
will turn the scale. Ami behind the beautiful
bay li.*- a Nation who..- mete ravings every
month w-mld more than purchase all the ships
f war ni ih,* harbor <*f New-York.

i no fi: li lin r i x a ai fli.s.
Two pi Let examples of Ihe fidelity and

alT'-'ti'ii wnli uliie b the- Democratic .party de¬
fends and protects its own are now offered for
public inspection. Ltwt week a couple of mur¬
derers nn.i. i- sentence of death escaped from
Sing Sing Prison with ¦vam-ly more difficulty
than their official guardian experiences in leav¬
ing his dmies to manipulate a political primary.
Mai in-.' made up their minds io break jail, ami
having apparently concerted careful anei skilful
plans wiih -confederate* outside, Ihey redneed
iheir .1 crepil watchmen to submission, locked
tl:, in iii their own nella and departed unseen,
or at least unmolested, bj anybody within or
without il,.- prison walla. The watchmen passed
a peaceful mehi, and were discovered the next
morning in a -tat.* of comfort and tranquillit*
iihie h thev -till preserve. The murderers, hat
ing -e.ui'd a start of aboul eight hom., han
since n fused to fall int.. the hands,,} ti,,, prison
authorities, whose belated activity bas been d
scribed b_r themselves with considerable ptide
and -satisfaction. From tl." moment winn thc
escape of lu- priaoners was made known to
hun Warden Brown has not evinced the hast
humility of spirit or shown a trace of anxiety
as to hv rep,it.in.,u. Ile ha- evidently felt a--

sured of official protection, ami it i- now seen
that h.- .inl not trust in vam t,, the devotion <.!
Ins superiors. The Superintendent <>f eprisoas
bavins hastily surveyed tbe scene aad reviewed
ilu* tirriimstam<** ol the escape pronounces th.
Warden blamelesa.

lh.- i- ile* vindication which Itrown ex¬
pected, and probabl,*, it is the onlv one be rares
aluin!. It is fortunate for lu- peace <<f mind
that this is bo, for if a populai acquittal from
responsibility for the escape of Pallister ami
Roehl were ementUI -to lu* comfort he would
be a lin-oialilc man. The public thoroughly
appreciates tin- link of vigilance and disciplim-
which enahl'd these men to make fools of their

keepers and get away, lr i- well underatood
that tli" Warden of Sing King l.is made the
priam a -refuge and gitpporl rot incompetent,
shiftless politica] adherents and dei endents, and
that the inevitable cons<-qu (nee bas been de-
moralization and delinquency. Ile i- con¬
demned hy tin* result of his own management,
ami the mal ignominy ol his present position
is tv t diminished l.y tie* real of official white¬
wash which Superintendent Lathrop ha- ap
plied te, him ni conformity with Democrati,
pie.', .lints and in obedience t<» the wishes ol
the Democratic rulers ..f New-York.

Kxcept for a lui* i .period la-? fail, abell n

threat of cholera caused general alarm ami
I.nelly aroused official solicitude, tbe condition
of the streets ..! tin- city a. respects cleanliness
ha- steadil* deteriorated since Tammany .ani"

uro Ml possession ol power, notwithstanding
a constant increase of appropriations I" il"*
can* nf them and a steady extension of new

pavements. Last wini Ihe lH»partmcnl "i

-vt.': Cleaning broke down utterly, practical!}
gave np iis j.'I,, suffered Ihe cit} in bc univer¬
sally overlaid wiih uasjK-ukablc lilili ami shift¬
ed all iif I-1.int" upon an ioacrutable Provi¬
dence. 'I'Ih* la.t that the -tK'cis were iu a hor¬
rible condition via. t,>.> plain to I." denied even

Ly a Tammany magnate, .md from time ?<> inn

Mayor Gilroy Ins issued proclamations and

promises of the -most virtuous character in
recognition of ihe popular appeals foi relief,
Ile bas private.} confessed that Commissioner
Brennan was an egregious and embarrassing
failure. an<l within ih" eii. I" of lu- intimates
ha- expressed a desire t" ¦_..¦! lid of hm,, lt was

mn altogether unnatural t<> suppose, theiefoi
when a large number of respectable citizens ot
holli parties, having no political designs, Inn

desiring to pn mote th'* common welfare bj
rectifying a state <>f things which everybody
was deploring, laid before thc* May.ir proofs
nf the Commissioner's incompc-enc} tbat he
would acknowledge their validit.v ami ad ac

cordingly. But Mr. Gilroy has preferred t"

renew- the p|«*;i nf helplessness nnd devolve the
whole responsibility upon Prot idtDce once ni"i".

The charges are' dismissed, and Commissioner
Br niian will continue i" wail upon Heaven.

Tl,",* two illustrations ul !>. mm ratic rule
are not new in kind, but 'I"-.-, are of impi ....

qnalitv. From tit- ..l'i. i.t! poi ni .1 view il
makes little difference whethei the State aud
thc etty ai" ."iv-.l well or ill. The main mint.
is t<> protect and sustain tlio rascals at d ini mi

potents by whom the people are <l frail led.

CH ll SARI l< I REFORM.
The National Cit A Sen e Iii fm ui Li ;¦

whi.h ha- j11.t held ii. annual meeting rn Ihis
.iii. is without doubt composed large)*! ol
nest and sincere men animated bt ibe li
motives, li hus done, and is doing. ver,t use.

lui -"i i ie e. in the lin" "I adminjr.trati
im m. n Iiii I, i- its specialty, !l il is o|
lha objection "I narrowness of v i* w and n coi

lain I'l'ii'i--i*ui ..! prof."-don which ii.ttiiialiv
engender a spirit "I intolerance and lind r:

ines.i,n iii rarping ci iii.i ui, il i*an '¦ id
ihat in this parti, ni ir it mil} part ikes th
natur . of all similar ii-*'" lion and uu»\

iii"i:ts. lt follows i.v ii., rn ans l! ii I.
its ni"ti\.-. are unselfish iind pure .-* actions
;iie- always vii-* or ii - c mihi, liMoi d lh<
..f ci .ii- ism, I* has nu mont e"l. »l lin fm
i kui "I ci iti) ism, though lint is - ciii.-l
mi .'".!. Though ii ma have ¦¦. lui
!cr as thr- willi] tai blow 'ii li i.I il
must In- remembereil lhal il n< un < t< lusiv.
grant; K must .".ps :.. !,.. ie:.,-...n upon as <

Because tin-. Rent lemon mean well ¦- ni rea

son why all theil premises should be ti ee|.i d
as true, theil process - a- li-gi ai ur lin ii un

elusions as tin.il. Nol d'.', it follow beean
they aro conspicuous!} and sometimes n

lionel and upright and d vol .! lely i" ihe
publi wi If ii" that those who disagr. nit li
Ihem and tal." issue with them ai- di-J_one*i
unpatriotic and self-seeking, li is ihe *.. ak
ness of all ardent Reformers what vet bethe
<lii*i. .ii iu wine!, Ihey pxpen lh< encl tie
'<>*<. sight ..I ever.) argument and ever} con-

sid) ran.tn thal dm * iNit li" ni il"- (Ititi line of
their on n v ision, and lo arrogate i i hem .

all the virtues while imputing ¦¦, ... nts th
m. am*.i motive").

'I'., ih.- average mau tin* ort ul -ump!ion
i* u t "ni\ olfensii ... but ii -.. m. ri. iilmi i,

li i. :!¦ cording!} more often li eat ¦! with i idi
eui" tli.iu mel willi serious a 'iiiiicnts. The
ror nit is thai the Refm u,< .-. w ho aa.!.,- ..

usually ver} -¦ usilive lhal mai ni thing, !.¦
. an'.-','il. retort with bitterness ru.el .-,;

le'','.'iii celine, ii I,., n.colds. cynii ,!
bletm against the wickedness thal Nourish.
around them, n ith no re ognil on oi appi
lion of anything gout_f aiiywheie. This ha*
!.., ,, ti,,, i,ml, in of tlifi i,. earlies) ind sii

i-r men who romi-oso Ihe National * .\.l Soi
\ e Bi I'.i in l.e agin The} .I" mil ike into
¦account bow mm h eas cr il is lo lind faull ll an
to do better; how antill easier i>> " ir down
lhan to lurid up; how much e;i«i«*r l"i mis

without i. -p.,n.il,iliiy <>i Dower or knowledge
of ct.mplii ai. el conditions ie, point mil nn east
ind immediate solution <>f questions of admin
ist rat ion than for de- p ns who have Hie
responsibility, power and knowledge lo -. .1v
Mn,n intelligently nnd satisfactorily. The Ri
foriner's na} is always direct, eas} ami simple.
lt usual.} looks plausible and always ems de
sicable, lt takes no account nf obsiaclcs ...

tb" complications >.r the environment. This
saves mental processes ami Ihe weighing of
arguments, but ii unfortunately liap|t-cns that
-li.nl processes in tangled affairs are more apl
in make mi*4*hicl lhan do good.

Tl," gentlemt n u hu bat -. lust hei their
annual -c.-inn had apparent reason |..r cr

.¦oura.'-ni'ni. Th",-, or most of Ihem, -up;,. ,i.-.|
Mr. Cleveland in thc late election in I had il,.
satisfaction "f seeing hun elected. They sup
ported liim eight years agu and had Ihe same
satisfaction then, li continued until thc Presi¬
denl found it ii",...ail in order t" insure his
renomination to abandon il," printjp.es of the
Reform and us.- the patronage in the old Dem
.irialic wat. Mam of th( Reformers became
disgusted at his tergiversation, nol recognizing
Ibe necessity of his situation, and roted agtin-t
his re-election. Ile was defeated, The} ho|>cd
ibal l'i.*rh ni Harrison would adopt all theil
notions ami make all his appointments i,, suit
them, i,..Undi, ss of every other consideration,
Like Cleveland, he pleased them at ii'*t bul
luappoint. ,1 th, in later, -.i iii J v il,rat, d back
.-. Cleveland in l *-!.-. This was their lici
annual meeting since his election. The} au
neared to !,<. in their usual comfortable mood
at the beginning of an Administration, though
not by any means -<. enthusiastic ;i- the} were
before election. >"iii" tliim,'* have gone wrong
in the Postoffice Department, and there wert
rumbling! of discontent relative tn other .'*
-.ailments. On the whole, however ihe} uer***
hopeful iv.- shall expect the discontent lo in
crease as pani necessity comp ls ihe Pit
lo fill int.. thc ..ld ways an turn Iii* bri I,
thea Reformers. Abd rn 1896, in Ihe natural
order of things, tli. % grill swing back te, the
support "I the Republican candidate and be
cordially welcomed, ol course. Vibrat! in is the
law ot tin- -organization; discontent Its natural
rendition

Meantinm. wc repeat, we have greal respect
f.ir the uim* of th.* aasociation and br the ear¬

nest-'*J*i and sincerity of its member*. Tiici

are doing ttseffl service. Th-y will do well,
bow-ever, to practise ptatience Md keep .t in

mind that the millennium la «ti» . loa* **9 <*¦

RAVISC.S ASH WORSE.

Th* all.I plot for ih«* a-sassinatinn of Mr.
Gladstone will probably resolve itself into the

-vagaries ol a disordered mind, incapable of car¬

ee,..,;; it imo execution. Even if it can bc
j,ouu that tin* man now l,ndw ***** h:is ,,,>('1"

dogging th" Prime Miniver's steps ni st.

.lain.*-'- Park or haunting ihe entrance to tl...*
offiiial residence in l>v>viii'.*-' Street, there i* ap¬
parent!} im proof ol a delilierate attempt on his
|ar, .,,', w ,..,- i, colver which he carried about
,.'i;!| h,m xhc ent rii. in Ihe notebook lound
i. i,j. ........... n disclose, however, ti,., effects
,,, political excitement upon mi ill-balanced
mind. This poor creature lcd been leading
.,..,r ih.* partisan speech. * in:,.:.* in Parlia¬
ment against Home Ride, and in consequence
,.i Ce violence nf 'hn declamation had been
moved Io record bi* opinion that tbe murder
,,i Mi. Gladstone would be a justifiable mt.

Wo have no desire to exaggerate the impor¬
tance of an incident which will pmoably lie ex¬

plained away tuts largely by police Envestiga-
liol -. Ind fl. tho raving* of the vagrant Toun-
-end ---in trivial in comparison with tho
deliberate attempt* of Unionist leaders to in¬
stigate civil war by encouraging Ulstermcn to

i.i.i.t ii,.Rule by arms if ir ever be enacted
as law. When Lord Salisbur} dissolved Ihe
last Parliament bo emphasized thc hUtorical
fond between Protestant and Catholic Ireland
a- a in mare "f th" oni'u' ak <<f hostilities under
Uonie Kui". 'I lm ronstitueneies, undismayed by
du,i moth d of intimidating them, roted for
Mr. Gladstone's Irish policy. Then thc Union¬
ists promptl} had recourse to iii" -ame expedi-
em fm* frightening Parliament and defeating
th.* Home Rule Lill, l'1-i- Ita- i>-' n foi- nine
m. iniis the burden of th" argument against
carrying int execution the direct mandate of
tho electorate of the United Kingdom. Mr.
Balfour has been in Belfast ',,, hml hi- author¬
ity a- leader "f tho Opposition to ihe fanatical
h.,.! 'iii ..I I1!" Ti ttestant half of Ireland tw

fe ui-iai i.i.i il c '¦ d h.* thc people and destined
in all human probability io become Crown law,

li would h" unfair to allege tbat eitbi r Mr.
I: ,|r ur "i ;,;- I'tiir.ni.i asst :atc. hal.* directly

ii-lis 'I ,1 a, ar if iel "il,".", au:,ia*! Home Rule.
Thc} have iiii"' dangerousl} nea,- to ii. bu'

i,.i'... i.;;i| suftit ien. - If restraint t" halt
:i ii,.- border line "1 conspirac} awain.! tbe

hw. Bul what the} have been doing foi man}
ni,ml,, is <.¦ rile ra. -¦ bi -I and religi ms

il ;.in for p..un. :l j.in." se -. Ti.-} have
,i. tin d :,. I...-; np n -¦'-¦¦' -.\ ii"* up »n ll >me

l;nie Mir Ihe :i '. ;.".| th instigation "I agita-
(¦,,a n, |'|«ter - an tl th" I" r method of doing
jt. I*;, i.,!.:. th) '- I' ne neidei d il a justit!
..I.l i".f p lith pul r-vi-iiip. Perliap'
Ihey hav. d' rib) ¦! ith <¦.* nical l< city as

:,. e.,'
I; |. vi -_¦- ii.e-i- robabli lhal the ncoui lg ..

given lo m wini; ¦! revolt against Home
Kiilc it ill h i*. .. ni i.i. n- n solis iii.in Hi
inspiration "I ral ings in the not h sik of a

ititi) d i. utiirc like Toun end. If ll imc
u unifl uiachina-

|j ;;. i|] | '|.l .; !!,. I il lill} I." a le¬

en.,! ul ligit.us feuds a id raee hatn ds in the
:-; iii I. li Mr (Bedstone's bil! I..* enacted .neil
tcai or al any l lim d.-* lh< d< rude, il may

imo ¦! ai} nish ni arm. d revolt
.-...I, i law,

ftISI ol mi 0ERMAS .V.I ll'.

The di f- al sustained in Ibe Reichstag at Ber¬
lin b} I'-'' t.i-iiiia.'i ti.-iiinne ni "li the Navy
-timat - i- ito) mil} ominous "f tbe fat" "I the
.rmi i.iii. bul i- ni-" -i damaging blow to Ihe
pres! ge ol the Kinpei .r. since il shows how In-
tlificteui the lm]ierial Parliament i- to bis
wishes. Th-<..iinaii Nat*} ma} '". said i" be
iho '. at imi "1 William II, and there i- no
l.iam h of the public service, not even the Army.
for uhi.h ii- mauifo--.ts so imuked an interest
in i1,- Navy. Nothing in the histor} nf receni
national progress, sa\e perhaps Ihe awakening
..I the plan is m. remarkahl than the rapid
ilevel, pm, tu ..I iii" n,:.; itiniu l"i' ..- of < lei

i}. \i h. ii ih lin,pie- came into exist) ii .¦

.ii I s71 it* Nat'} .;.-!-!. 'I ol mil} fi 'ii *¦ a-

_*¦ .in-.* battleships, mi.a.: 'I"l"iu ironclad
mid a few small and i'nlilt'-i nt 11 uisers. Ill

-, i. .;. .: ,i. il", i wa. ', .i.ily infCl ior I .

-.. 'I nrke, Ital}. Ri|»sia, Austria, -pam
nail Brazil, hull tl, il burel} ranked with tho
mod. -! Ii>. ..I (inii and ll >li uni. Tu. Ill}
v. ,i- have inc1 elaiisetl. and i" da} li.-tmaii}
has allon!, coi.im --;nn d, m ii ail) l"i iu

mission, l.irii'''! seagoing ironclads, lilt en
al iimi. I i .j-: il. '. ii, ¦. '. --. ls, wo protect) (I
eiuis i., sixteen e,:'n*i !.n_-e rrui-eis, numerous
fa-l and excellent -niall .viii, and a t-?) -. do
ll.nil'.i which ls b} man} com [al.-nt judges bc-
li, \.,| to h.* ih" I".i in tho world. Nor is this
all. **h" is adding with groat rapidity t.> bot

1} pow, i,i licet, and l" (".¦. lin* "ii-

.il vi.", she will have augmented it fur-
ih.*. with foui largo battleships, nine fast
armored t-oasl defeuee v.I. which will bc
capable ai a pinch "1 keeping the - a iu all
Heathers, eight large protected cruisers, seven
iithi r ci nis i. and nindr} toi ped boars,

ih" vote just rv'i'd Ii.i ihe Reichstag pro*
vnl'd fm i i< iniiii''li.rn- additiou of liftccn new
t.np il., boals, iii" cmist mci ion of winch will
therefore lie deft md until a year or two lat. r,
I.i'ii without tin in < i.n iu, in.s will tv... years
I.¦¦*. acciirding to piesent calculations, have
iais d hersch i" Ihe third on th Ii-i of go n

naval Powers, -i mallei ,.f ..-ii.n,. consideration
I.. Russia, inasmuch a* wirti the p...-¦ .-i >n ..(
ibe greal maritime stronghold ..I Kiel uni] a
largo lh- !. I mperor William practiially hoi,ls
ih. keys "i tbe Baltic, mid commands, there¬
fore, ii," ace .-. by w.ai. I,, -i. Petersburg and
:.. all tii" oorthem pents of th.- Czar's Empire.
Probably it i- iu roinequence of considerations
eel this character that Russia i. inst now dis-
playing such a remarkable amount of natal
activity.. At tho presenl moment .h.* has more
ironclad and armored ci iu-**i - completing, build¬
ing ni preparing t" l>" built than any other
country. In the Hallie the Navarra, thc (ih.in-
goot, th.* Rurik, the iii"*inst, hi, thc Uremi-
asttiii ami ibo (ttvagcnyi are approaching cont*
pleiion, while Iwo other large ironclads lave
ali. a i.i i.e, n begun. In the Black Sea three
battle Inp* have ivcentl} been completed, twg
mni" have just Ineen hud down, and tour ad¬
ditional inui lads have been old 'red to l.* Inuit
ni i ai ls a* i ..: iinspeciiii d.

Kmperor William regards his Navy aa already
superior t" tbat ol the Cxar, and makes no
-..er, t e.i hi. otu" i to wndei Ins maritime forces
a match for those of Prance. Nor bas he re¬
mained content with merely building ships, a
'natt.r which i. after all in Ihe power of ant
'<. .\,iiiiii ni p,- "..'I of ihe requisite amount
«.f mono} in ii. treasury. Ife ha. taken care to
provide fin- his ships being manned h.t a force
f seeeima ..-. ihoroughl} competent in practice

os in ihe i;.. And il mai !>.. said u ithmil hi -i

tation thal ns regard-i its personnel the (.orman
'I' ranks even higher to-doj than il will rank
in 1895, ... lu as ii. material i. concerned.
Tins is pani, ulai i.i the case with the oflBcera,
who have perhaps ¦ greatei incentive t.» take
Interest m their profeaaion than our own. or
il,o.e* of England iimi Prance, owing to the
superior rapidity of .prwnotion in the German
-..nice, the mnks of which arc a-yet uncrowd-

ed. The <."lilians deserve particular credit for
tho results whicli they have achieved when it

is borne in mind thar, unlike the Am"ri can. the

English and the French navies, they have no

naval tradition* behind them. To such an ex-

tent was thi- the case that the organizers of tho
German Navy, and tho chief commander*of tbe
latter during the Urti ten or fifteen years of its
o.ii-tenee, were all military instead of naval
men. Indeed, it is only since tho accession of

-Emperor William tliat tho German Navy ha¬
lie, n liberated fiom its military tutelag" and

entirely disassociated from tho Anny. While
the -subjection t«» the military authority has not

been without ifs draw hicks, yet, on the other
hand, it luis had th" advantage ,»f imparting
!,i th" Navy much of tliat marvellous perfec¬
tion of organization for which the German
Army is so justly famed.

In th,, last great European' war nf lsTfi the
conflict was confined almost entirely to tho land.
But if we ai.- lo judge from the preparations
whicli aro being made by Germany, Bunda,
France and [tal) it would seem that tho next

gn at strtiggl is destined io be fought ont large¬
ly on the water. This being the case, tho un¬

paralleled and magnificent display of examples
of loreign naval architecture now on view in
our harbor possesses even still a deeper degree
of interest than it would enjoy as a more

maritime spectacle.

How many |>. opie in I Ins citv wore aware previ-
ous tn Weiine'i'iny, when Corporation Counsel
(lurk took his eeal *a s member ol th.- Board of

Estimate, tliat ;< law bad '>-*">i ims**.-! iii'-f-i-.-itn.'
tl:- membership of that Board barn four to liv.-:'

We presume that tin* number wa- .-mall. Indeed,
(or th.* lull attracted Inti" attention while it was

iinfi.re th*- Legislature. There ls m. reason ap¬

parent Un- enlarging th" Board except the Inten¬
tion tei iiici":i*" Tammany Hall'* grip upon tho

municipal machinery. Tammany already eon-

trolled flu* Houri absolutely. Th- addition of the

Corporation Counsel I* evidently to provide for

prc*.-nt emergencies mid limn.* contlngenole*. Aa
th.* Corporation Cannael's additional duties cull

lor no additional salary, no particular fault, is to

lie. round wiiii th" new law, but it offers au In¬
teresting object-lesson in Tammany legislative
and political methods

'lh.- President bas appointed a Postmaster in

Rrooklyn in conformity wltb tl:.* principles ot
civil Service Reform. We have no desire to

tl.-na.' tr,,tu ih.* credit ol tin- Uxecutiv* per¬
formance. Sr iii it is n.'-fsin v to add thst Hvs*
M,-i.H'i-'hlia made ir easy for the Preaident to h.-

a Civil n-,\ it- Reformer In this Instance Ifeap-
i.-_t* ti. have Ma-inly advocated tl," appointment,
and aol tu have had any we:nil >9boi(*e.

Although Americans m...-/*-* small intpn**t in

Portugal, and caa th.i--iur" alford te. remain In*
ilil!.-r.'itf t.. the Iiiiiii,. nil difficult-CS Ol tliat 'iii-

furtiinate kingdom, yet tliere i* "tn* particular
matter due t.. the a ...n..* >.f funds in the Na¬
tional Ir.v-.iv at I.i- #:; which is nt' considera-
11,. ...:,. -in I.. ... lt seeing from au official re-

pori recently drawn up .by the London Sliip-
ina.t.a-' Abb.ition, and published by the Brit-
i*n Hoard ..: I:..u". ti..it utvina to lack of money
ii-arlv i'll the lights tliat dot the d-u-gerous and

wi*.*.*:; strewn coast "i Portugal ur.* culler oul
e.i repair er complete^ atnuidoned. Owing to tlie
stormy pharacter »t the Bay ol Biscay and to the
force ..t tl..* numerous currents and tides along
tl.a-t line ol ihe Iberian Peninsula, sea <;:p-
tain- ti'i.l considerable difficulty in keeping to

theil ronrae ..;¦ in maldum out 11 e.-n- reckonings,
aud ure tit'-.- ie re hliv -.1 te. depend ia s great
iii.-nr--it.* upon ii.i- li-lits which au* marked <.. the
charts as constituting a guide to passing ships.
The ia-1, t*-i-i. thal thees, lighthouses should
¦have i.n allowed to become no ineffiuienl ls a

matter «.f deep concern tji sli nations win. p.>.
mtm niiiiitiiii" Intereats, lt is -tated that tbe
Herman, French and Knglish governsevmts are
ai-1.nt ii. draw the atti'iition ol the Portug waa

Government t<. th-* fact that no less than twelve
great passenger -Lips have boen wrecked upon
the Portugeuese coai-f during the past Bv* fears
ewing t" tbe lack ot lights being maintained In
proper working order, and thal thejr are com¬

bining f'< bring pressure upon thc Gaveramqpt
te. reit,"'.Iv this btilf" el at. JU-.

liovernor Plower l.a-u't much to
violation of lu- atm.mi.

hom* rule leer 11!*.-*. ,e

inclined t<> think that I

v about the
principles iu favor ol
on the whole we are
'..-- he sui - th" better

it mil le.- for him. Ne. official has ever "gone
ba, I. un hinisoll" more r nnpletely than Mr. Flown
ha*, in tin- matter, -iel no explanation which he
c;iii offer a ill explain.

.. m- .

Snell excellent work has been done in India by
.'¦i.-ial eef mir nu *ieeii:u\ societies that many ,.i

the n idem .ef !..* Inn ino will be pleas -.1 t.i hear
t.i th." official recognition thereol which has ie

,-cully I- ...! given i>\ ih-- Brit iiih rulers ol that
.i".it Oriental empire Lord Wenlock, the ....

ernoi of Madras, when openim- tl." .ether dav a

lin*-,"ii .eelle-. at I ililli "V. Inuit fur ti." native- hy
one "i our Lutheran misdonui sot 'ties, pubSi ly
..mu..I the "gratitude ,i th,. British Govern*
ment i.> Americans for all their efforts to Improve
th.* intelligent.-- and to cultivate the morals ol Ibo
people ol In* I ia. Our Aiiierieau i*..ii-*in-," he ml .>..!,
"Ute nol |.**|,..n-,!.ie Pn rli*- Welfare ol' bo lari;.. ii

number ol the human raee na are ai" But seeing
our .Iii''' .'.ii- - snd hons m ich we have t<> do, they
give us thrir mi.i ami iii" lieut "' their families
a* un--!,.!,..ii..< 1,. promote the ereVar*? ol those
who ara In aa waj cotutecteil arith them.** I<ast
year Lord Hani-, ih" (ioveruoi ..i Bombay, gave
even yel more enthusiastic and discriminating
| lill-'" tee eel," e.illltl l ll! 'II far thl 11. 1-1.111 ¦*.* Wlllcll

i th.-i m.* rendering t.. Hm peopl ol Weatern India,
Bini I.,* example Ims been followed al*., by the
i...vein..r- ..I the N'ortliw-mitern ePrnylnCes and of
I'.ne.il. a'l of whom have i>.e.n unMtintcd iu their
el||i,._l"s of "HT llli"*-iiin:il*\ -......tie*-.

.. __ _

'I li" aniii Inspection iii tenem. at liouses In tho
quartet "i tlie cit.. whleh is most likely t" be af¬
fected with eholera in cns.* the disease i1d.Ii ;i

foothold h.-i.' lias beea ordered by tlie lleakb I>.--
partment. 'lin- i* ;i step of undoubted wisdom,
The owners nf all such houses should tn- held to
ih,* stiiati-sf responsibility in making them eleen
snd wholesome, and If this i- nut done the t-u-
at,ts si,..nhl i.rdered t., muv.* out. Thal would
qutckl. i»r 111__. the- e.u ii, i* (,. terms, of course. 'I lien
tin- importance .»t le-nti'jiu-.s anel eare* and th.*
danger of neglect ought te. bc hapreaeed as forcl-
''iv a- n.ti.!*- apon all th.eupaats of such
llOUs.H.

/1 nso s.a..

Paring tie'* lasl few years Professor Bsrnsrd, of
iii. i.i, I. observatory, lm- been engaged in photograph¬
ing in .le'i-iil ila- Milky Wai. ii ia ¦ ;,i,i that when
iii.- |.i:it.-, iii.* imi ih .el. whleh "ill ."t be tor lliree
year*. Ihe fact, resettlt,i l.y them will revotutlonl..
ih.- nhl conceptions >.r this phenomenon, ti,,, lexi
l-ook-4 tl.-, lair.- tint th.- Milky Way probably contains
.jo.coo.i'oo -in,., i.iii l*roIes_or Itariiard estlniateit
ila' Un" eunicia ttlll record id,, presence of it 1,1,0,1
-0n.0u11.n110. with the certainly Ibal lhere must be
a -nil larger nuoiber, which are nol *. -i 1.1.-.

Fells IVrtagartacr, ihe young coadaeter >.f Um
Berlin in.val Opera, is ..ni n, have sager ronatderq
lion nu offer la incceed Arthur Mldsch bs leader «.r
iii." Ile. .;,,. Symphony uii ii,..t,*a. ||~> VVflngarl n.e.
ni tlie four e,i* Hu* yearn nt li -.nie.- .t the bead
eft th.- berlin iiju-ra, bas Infused 1 nea ami vigorous
lif.* ititi, lhal in ilutii.m. a,,,; bas cai.-et ii from ;t

".million ni arti-:;, ttccrepltodi. i. .,.. .r ,,.,;,.|,
l-rllllancy. ll- ls 1. mrong admirer ol Wagner's
works, though rondactor ... ihe wMesi manleal I
sympalales. beside*, ht saecess In iip4*n. llerr Wein
ronner bon gained dtxlln, ti .,, u-.iii in, rondurllns
"f 1.rmphoni concerts given bj .rclu-stm .f

ihe( Opera H.... e. ll,, weald .!,.- lake np Ihe work
.

'''." ,":'1"''"...' win, more experlenee In tl,.it
parUcul r dlreetloa ti,,,, t|,-. \iui-,.-ouchl 1.. n
11.".- \-1.1- ..1;... H.-,,- w-etnaartner baa iwo other
¦ni .1.Uv.- ,.ir.-... on,- |. i,..,,, ,, ,...,. 1.;:,|,.|,hl,,
Bfeaestra in Ulaap-r, gai another io oonduct operatic

performances st the Covent (imtlen TkealSS, tn Lon-
dem. from Muy 1 to tin* middle .r Joly,

A wiltcr who recent!)* save t!,o Mali-rajah of Ks par*
Illida at an .-ju iii in Haples, nm* <! withes thal potcn-
tal-*: **Ile occupied it It vv sot In the centre of his
box, and (-wry non and then lashed lilt turban-*-!
heal sgalnst lh* -jfeauMw of soe sf Hs t*aw*as_Mh
ns i( far BMN iisetl to i-cliiiini' tlinti lo Mttlru-. lie
is n stout mun. with s Jovial bee, strong Hash Mart
nnd dazzling whip* teeth, and his fen'tirf-h far more
Iniiitie lo the Alrl-au limn to Iii" Indian typo, ills
tunic was of tile- daintiest Ihrlit-colored -Ilk, and li._
laffron-colored turtaa <»e' ielHale gatun .«*t ..tr hu
(.ipi..T-coiorcd complexion, in spit.* nf ile* leila*ss
eef lils movement., in* uctlv.'iv ti" .1 lil-. «j|<cru-|-ln.8,
icarcely ever removing it when tts ballet maces*
uer* on tile s-a.....''

Tin* life, of tie- Archduke Cari Salvator, the brother
of the drand Duke- of Tti-cnni. who died suddenly
.boat n -.ear aga, has raeently been puMHied. a
leeiu-r Beal by ibe King of Naples's -i-t'-r. Maria
III,Mille*,el Ul,. ,e, !!:-¦ .«. -| a !; *'. *. tl,"Il W 111 .V V--.irs old.
who imd banes** ber alli aa oMet <.f BBsirtagB, u
tierth readtag, The i-i-itifss. mma was rtfteen gean
old, niitl tecs-IBS ihe Archduke's ulf" two years later,
wron-: "My <l«-ar cusin "tour hoiioi'-il letter aav.

bis all ti .* mor" joy beesass i see leam it lehat von

have for a leaf tinn* satertalasd -Hw Mea af smstfMg
ni". I hope that Oed mid Um ll"lv Ylrj-iri viii

glee me crace that I may satisfy yoe In everything;
thal l may make you bsppy all yoar life Maa*, soi be
devoted, olniil.tit nnd respectful t«i tour parents. I
;i*:< then t.. receive me as a _aug_ter, 1 thank von
ilise, feer thc pl..ll.. -VA ph Voil -elli, nilli hoplllIT SOOIl
te. ..-.- yott iii Borne, remote ever teas ¦seated
cousin. .Maila Immaeiilnta."

Mr. Thomas, the 1 riit.il Mates M*M__f at 6to>lt-
holm, has nenin vl-lt.d taagCMsskar this ttprlng.
Ile. ls an nrd-uf. spssCsBBaa and Balk year noes to
lida lot,oiv Man* fer Mid shoottag. in bis book,
Bwedea and tin* Siv-des,'' he gives au account of

th.- place.

TOE TALK Ot TIIE DAT.
'. Noirniliivs,'' says ffttottoom I'nlne, of the Rnn-jnr

Theological s.iniiniiy, "Hm ministry is gulHag ln'o
Ut.- It'll,) .iini* -tnt.*: l'if-t. chapter- Tlie nilli!-ter
wants lo mu tliii;;**. .See ii'l Cheater ile 1_ running
things. Third chapter.He I- run ot)-.**

l*o get out your fl|e«,
And yoar tn.',tui;: dlsgattM
Aie't il," ti,it,u*s that comprise
Your mu tit in tills wise-,
Neet fargettlag Hm ry's
Di-iilliition \ie* price,
And tin- l)oi.!<|e-t ol Iles
Tliat encl] .sr-:.'-.en s'lpplles,

Am thea, ah, tar tho ennnal anglel
(.Bastes C >ii ri er.

"Ia 1*80," says "The Medlsal Tim.-..'' **ih.-r<> waa

uti-- criminal ii, 3.-500 ,.f .ur populiUuii. bat la lUt
there eras oas in 7-90.3. a terrible IneresM la toity
years, Th.* i: pi.iiie i- yoang. Beckoned by the age
nf nations it bas hardly yet en* a *e ita iaMOng
clothes, nml yet In energy, In pro pertly, lu health
cmI trength, n stands as aaetenl Km.Mod, a giant

smoog the powers ..r Ihe worid. There nm-' be som*
i" iv to Mm Uris tmin raak of .-ii,.nv some remedy f'.r

Ibis bacteria. wMcb ls potsontaf the fountain-, of
it,..tai nii.i physics! health."

Sweet .-'irp.rh.v..V. li.l.l.r-WiiCit.* are you going tn
such a lunn

Walebie- Down te. the doctor's. A woman ma her
umbrella lim. tn} .ar lids after* ob.

W-bble* Well, I '".*.:.. v*,u will lu- u'.lc to p-t lt
ont..indianapolis Journal.

.-..uie* colored men of Charlotte, H. C., are talking
of building a ci.ti,,a factory in which oaly colored
people trill be employed.

Ju-t ii -Society I.l n. Mrs. I',.pu- Tbe Beattanaa
over by Ihe plano ls a notable literary nun.

Sir*., Smythe.Doea he arlie bookal
iir*. ivii,pu- ii...i .ii*., too! Nothing m common*

He'* Just a literary man..(Chicago N'ewg iv- M.

The t.iiileii'ie e,f tie pcp. ied fi'" Ubrnry In Pillia-
d. hiiii uni cost nearly a milli.m doilara. -iii rt*>
zen. will i.- entitle* to t-- nae of ll without charge,
and they "iii be allowed to lake books t.. th.'lr hoaw*.

Jeweller nee grocer).1 teg mur pardon, bal didn't.
I . teen pul m.i r three Inger rings un*! a .cart
pin In your i** !**-t :

< ei-e.e-.r * . 11 lei-. iv !i,.ii yon come ln'o mr

place aren't \" ii- rs nicking ap IWngx .-ind patting
them lu yo ir mon Bonton 'I ranscrlpt.

Aboul 130 li-1.< li Canadians bm coming t.i thi)
rountry every dav snd thc "-talesmen .-. inala -,re

limning Ij'jw long it will l.¦¦ before ihe whole I-Yss-tna*
nf Qnebec will thai annex Knell pteceearel to t lie
t'nlted btnt. s.

lt..li..--Tell me. pa. ls there anj difference between
co linn, .ii sall mid 1.1..ride of aodluin

Mr. Merildin v.-. Bolto, a great difference, aal*
ls -2 rents a pound st tko grot ..,.'-. wi.il- chloride e.f
lodlam I* 50 cruts a teaspoonful ;.i iii" druggist's.
(livaton Transcript.
uf tke -".I'ioo breweries estimated to be ts the

worid 80,000 ara in Uemsny.
Mr. Hamid ..e.',id has Just resigned sa rasMsff

of lae Nnti>.uni Traders' Bank of BortMnd, Me., an
nilli,- which h" h'ld toattaaoaaly for itu years.

Proper Pride.- Ile.Wasn't thal tl"- CaaBtese of
Kohalr thal Just a ni by! 1 thought -..*ii told nm
.ll.' lill* ll Ill-lie! Of lee'ir- I

She "ii. ii-' meet oecnilonnlly, .-'nd all lhal bat
I've really l -.¦ u obliged lo drop Lady Mohair, rm
norry t>. wy.

Ile Dear ni' really I tt tal fi
>': oh, well, -ie- always delibes-**I ly turns her

I.,. k ..ii h." v.i, ii i itv tn speak to her, and looks
..me-,-i-r way when I bow, or el.noll) itorea me
lu tin- Kare and i'. - no notice .v. i*.-*..-r, .-ee now I
make a pedal of runing ber di id '¦.iPhncb.

".The Christian imriir-r" tells of rt clergyssaa*M
whom ,*, eerlsin "college*"' i.tr.T'il the degree of D, I),
lie declined fo accept the degree, licfttever, aatU he
kaew mei-., ni>oiit tbe Instltnikm, Oa tn<t|alry he
fellini tbat th" f unity consisted of th.- prestdeat, his
ni'-- nml daughter, snd thal ibero were half a tosca
ilildenta: t.iii In- hail n.i aooner gatlt<ed !.:. Informae
il.eu freein nui-iil.e ; ,:: - t ,n lhere rame B letter

.- irustet '.i.ul Ju.i mei and ire: *'. te. confer
Ihe degree upoa Mm, snd all (hal wai necessary
u i- 'ee lea* a donation t.e the rolleg >.

"iiii- il.,liar doesn't ."'niel rli it." -. ;.! ths small
rle-!-:.. ri:,-iv. the ., In on bbl rou

Muti.p i:" -ai.l h- customer, "whal do you vast
for a dollar, anyway! An nperath il with or*

rta I ral a.. mpanlm. nt '"
.-.... Uecord.

A Western uinu nov In I'-*.;: ttoi n'l think mtnh
of tkat roan!ry. "Tlie pyramids," lie Mys, "er*
siiii|.iy big stone jule--, -e-.- nothing mast-aM*
ateeetii them, except thal they must have t-.-it built
by remarkable r.u.Ts. ih" Sphinx bi a little bette*.
iii.* ..ld rlti bas l-.-t li-u- none, bul 1. quite pert yet.
Tin- tnt* Insulations herc sre the America* ..Min
who cullie ever tn -ee t!i" lal.*..

MtrS. K-Mt. Hear' >: ti Air. I. What nr» iou d >l::g
iiiiii Hi" Family album

lier Sp a-" pull.uii :.t another pliol graph).Kg*
pure ill-nr ll, my ,!.*:,,*.

I d ni inii!.-r.|,|.,ii.
1 ani .- Ullin ap in ..liti.it ..f thia nll.uiii t.i ba

use* In lendV- uui iuvlinUont for thia lammer, ihe
Hue. my dear (punine o*u another), l. t, he drawn
ai tom th t* eii-i, s."--uiina.e Tribune,

An underiafcer la Colon, Tenn., recently seed Mi
hearse iu purMilug in. daughter via. bnd eloped nun
Ills a- Vliict. I'ould Hie ur t* iliil..-r overtaker I* a

problem left ttn- "Iv .1 DJ Hie ne nut..- iTM!u<lel*..li__
Ledger.

TKA.V-. j- A ..UKI I **TATE.
Kr..ni The Ualvoaton Mews,

If Texas proceeds wit_ iU.- wen!-, ot raeemtag
criminals we mai expt-ci nome greal criminal lav.var
to a-1, the Leglslatiire for auiboriiy lo »ue the state
far damages fur IdlMag oir and rumUag oif uis cu*
tome-**.

pu\T THINK' ( ti:i.I.*I.K. -OKND.
FlTOm Tie- BOatOn lellelli.e

iiiiius have rome to a sorrowful paaa ttid'e'ti a acta
even Hi.' .1-luelnl.tr:iile.!i oceans question Ibe truth
of the li.-lil..nt"- public .intel.,,ni- mi rurrency
n,nit.*i*s: bul the general chorus of Incredalltr Ihat
has fallowed Mr. leveland'a n.. ¦..u..,, :,. lo tho
Ununctal s.ii,ii,... ,.i eiccn*lar)' Carlisle i. tanti
npon certain Indisputable facts ;.t u,. National capital.
capital.

A LIBEL OM sNKIKl.N,; USQISLATK >N.
From Tv itiitrnln Oommerrial.

iiiiita:,e has contrlbale* a new and itaipu*-*
word t.. Ihi. newspaper vocabulary; when the Mer*
¦* Slieehanlslng" l- u-l now, li ls iinderaloo* tn'tu
Maine tu Texas to mean all hinds ol meakin* legis¬
lation.

TIIF. PKIDR Or THI BABRI F.I.I- MK.Ni's.
Prom Th.- Bagnio ffTprraa.

Th* Iicpul lh nus win imil nt it Iii ikiJi" manlMtlsBIntact and nominate man ror every pim*-, .m |k*local llcketa. Ih.-y win uiu. t..,. if (hey pm f>r*
ward u.e* beal men, it atti v no year i. r aay party <t
racilon to nominate weak or cr....u.*il pepi.-. Piwh*
aMy Sheehan himself wUl ... !.,i the l...i ...ll-d of
his fulli.w.is io mj.h,. 11..* mn. lt ,s geing (» '-*
ii..'"n-.v lat-h ie. 0. un -i, ,-i,.n. l'|.. |,,,1, ..III t>"
rather rorinldnbb-, bul (he Young Ross I- still lit*
,. p.- and pride of the i,,*,.,.,* ,-i ,,,.-1,1- n, i..,u, par*Ilea. »'ininl/.ii labor, Ino, .leas almost -oll.tlv
to lim. a- ll dil t.. il. oh! Il:, 1 ,. Hil. There Mig
still far loo inaiiv people In thl* ,'iv abo he.**v*
In Ihe Xheehan sort of p-ellii... who Hiluk tbat any*
iiiiiii,- is uuiit if don.- f.u i,.. lahe ,.r party.

?

IIB Ml.ilir lil.AMK. BLOTKT.
Timmi The Indianapolis JearnaL

There com,'-, , report from Was last<aa lhal t',e
le-ll.-nl now -e. .inn he lin, l.lll td*-ii*d 1*1 Hie

ll >*t.iii:iii maller. There I* aa hetp tor lt. «* thew
"ns in ti, bl.te-r aluin returning the 4n11ictler.ua
b-itMe Iini;., *. ih.re la no ndl-iiant g. ii.-ral ol the
_urau tu aUou.dvr ihe blunder u_oa.


